
Drewton’s Yorkshire Breakfast      £10.95
fried or poached egg, bacon (2), sausages (2), grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms, 
baked beans, black pudding, hash brown, toast

Yorkshire Steak and Ale Pie      £11.95
individual shortcrust butter pastry pie, roasted new potatoes, sautéed greens, gravy

Piri Piri Chicken Hanging Kebab      £11.95
marinated chicken, vegetables, paprika crème fraiche, garden salad, slaw, skin on fries

The Drewton’s Burger       £11.95
6oz steak burger, toasted brioche, Cheddar cheese, smoky tomato sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, slaw, skin on fries

Traditional Fish and Chips      £13.50
beer-battered fish of the day, garden peas, hand cut chunky chips, tartare sauce

Salmon and Broccoli Fish Cakes      £10.95
two fish cakes, chunky chips, garden salad, slaw, tartare sauce

Brie and Sun Blush Tomato Quiche     £10.95
individual quiche, garden salad, slaw, buttered potatoes (or chunky chips)

CLASSICS from 12 noon

Roasted Peach &  Parma Ham Sourdough 12’ Pizza   £11.95
smoky tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, Parma ham, roasted peaches, sun blush 
tomatoes, topped with a salad of dressed rocket, Parmesan and pine nuts

Truffled Mushroom Sourdough 12’ Pizza     £10.95
tomato sauce, minced black truffle, buffalo mozzarella, red onions, field and button 
mushrooms, spinach, truffle oil, fresh tarragon, Parmesan shavings*

PIZZAS from 12 noon

Chicken Power Salad       £11.95
roast chicken, avocado, sun blush tomatoes, marinated red peppers, mixed leaves, 
toasted seeds, nuts, artisan bread

King Prawn Salad       £10.95
king prawns, guacamole, lettuce, tomatoes, Marie Rose dressing, artisan bread

Falafel Greek Salad       £10.95
charred flatbread, falafels, paprika hummus, chick peas, tomatoes, red onion, 
cucumber, olives, feta, oregano

SALADS from 12 noon

Posh Fish Finger Wrap       £8.75
fish goujons, tartare sauce, lettuce, gherkin

Drewton’s Club Sandwich      £10.95
roast chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, crisps

Veggie Club Sandwich       £9.95
smashed avocado, buffalo mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, basil, crisps

SANDWICHES from 12 noon

Drewton’s Yorkshire Breakfast      £9.95
fried or poached egg, bacon (2), sausages (2), grilled tomato, 
sautéed mushrooms, baked beans, black pudding, hash brown, toast

Breakfast Sandwiches       £4.95
white bread roll, sausages or smoked bacon

Mushroom Melt        £5.50
toasted sourdough, sautéed mushrooms, onions, grilled cheese

Yorkshire Eggs Benedict       £9.95
toasted muffin, two poached eggs, ham, Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Drewton’s        £9.95
toasted muffin, two poached eggs, spinach, smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce

Avocado and Feta       £7.95
toasted rye bread, smashed avocado, feta, poached egg, 
sun blush tomatoes, chilli flakes

Detox Bowl        £6.95
natural yoghurt, GF granola, toasted nuts and seeds, fresh fruits, coulis, honey

Two Slices of Toast       £2.95
choice of preserve

Toasted Teacake       £2.95
choice of preserve

BRUNCH 10am - 11.30am

Hand-cut double-fried chunky chips     £3.25

Chunky truffle chips with Parmesan     £4.25

Skin on fries        £2.75

SIDES from 12 noon

Homemade Fruit Crumble      £5.50
custard or ice cream

Homemade Cheesecake      £5.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding       £6.50
ice cream or cream

Eton Mess        £5.50
summer fruits, homemade meringue, whipped cream, coulis

Duo of Scones        £3.95
one cherry, one fruit, butter, clotted cream, preserve

Teacake        £3.25
butter and preserve

Please see our daily selection of puddings, cakes, tray bakes and tarts.

PUDDINGS from 12 noon

Welcome Back!  It’s so good to see you!
We have opened our restaurant and dining areas with a limited menu 

to support a smaller kitchen team with dedicated working areas 
and with limited ingredients.

We hope you enjoy the choice of dishes available. Please use this 
menu as a place mat and feel free to take it home with you.

Please be patient with us as we embrace a new way of working 
for the safety of our customers and team.

Thank you and best wishes .... Katie and Team Drewtons

Tel: 01430 425079

Email: info@drewtons.co.uk

Visit Our New Online Shop
www.drewtons.co.uk

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES

Should you l ike to know about our ingredients , please 
speak to a member of the team.  

Due to the way our food is prepared, 
it is not possible to guarantee the absence 

of allergens in our products.  



WHITE WINE

Roos Estate Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa  Bottle  £15.95
crispy with citrus notes     125ml  £3.95
      175ml  £4.95
      250ml  £5.95

Arcano Pinot Grigio Puglia, Italy    Bottle  £15.95
light with attractive notes of lemon and lime  125ml  £3.95
      175ml  £4.95
      250ml  £5.95

Arcano Pinot Grigio Rosé, Puglia, Italy   Bottle   £15.95
lasting fruity bouquet     125ml  £3.95
      175ml  £4.95
      250ml  £5.95

ROSÉ  WINE

Tinamou Merlot/Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile  Bottle  £15.95
medium bodied with notes     125ml £3.95
of blackberries and raspberries   175ml  £4.95
      250ml  £5.95

Euca Hill Shiraz, Australia    Bottle  £15.95
soft red wine with berry notes     125ml  £3.95
      175ml  £4.95
      250ml  £5.95

RED  WINE

Prosecco Nua, Veneto, Italy               75cl Bottle  £22.50
aromas and flavours of melon and apples

Mionetto Prosecco Brut, Treviso, Italy             20cl  Bottle  £6.95
notes of apple, acacia blossom, citrus and almond

SPARKLING  WINE

     500ml per bottle  £4.50

Wold Top - Drewton’s Blonde - blonde continental style beer
Wold Top - Scarborough Fair - India pale ale
Wold Top - Bitter - light amber bitter
Colemans Cider - sweet, medium or dry

BEER & CIDER

(up to 10 years old)

Breakfast on Toast      £5.50
sausage, scrambled egg, beans, toast

Chicken Nuggets      £6.50
skin on fries, peas or beans

Bangers       £6.50
two sausages, skin on fries, peas

Fish Goujons       £6.50
skin on fries, peas or beans

Sunday Roast       £8.95
Beef or gammon, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy
(Sundays only)

Mini Afternoon Tea      £9.95
choice of sandwich* … with savoury bite, mini scone, clotted cream, jam, cake 
and either milk or cordial

Picnic Box       £9.95
choice of sandwich* … with bag of crisps, piece of fruit, sweet treat fruit juice

Choice of Sandwich*      £5.50
four triangles, white or brown sliced bread, crisps and salad garnish
   Yorkshire Ham
   Egg Mayonnaise
   Cheddar Cheese

Vanilla Ice Cream      £1.65
wafer cone or in a bowl

Milk        £1.10
Cordial        £1.10

YOUNG FARMERS

Harrogate Spring Water (still/sparkling)    £1.95
Coca Cola       £2.50
Diet Coca Cola       £2.50
Fentimans Botanicals
 Wild English elderflower     £2.50
 Victorian lemonade      £2.50
 Rose lemonade      £2.50
 Dandelion & burdock     £2.50
 Ginger beer      £2.50
 Mandarin & Seville orange     £2.50
Lime and Soda       £1.95
Fruit Juices       £1.95
Orange, apple or cranberry 

SOFT DRINKS

Traditional Hot Chocolate     £2.95
Drewton’s Hot Chocolate     £3.50
with marshmallows and flake

HOT CHOCOLATE

Americano       £2.50
Large Americano      £2.95
Café Latte       £2.95
Flat White       £2.95
Cappuccino       £2.75
Large Cappuccino     £2.95
Syrup Shot       £0.50
Hazelnut, caramel, vanilla or almond

COFFEE

Yorkshire Tea       £2.50
Earl Grey Tea       £2.60
Green Tea       £2.60
Peppermint Tea       £2.60

POT OF TEA

Tel: 01430 425079

Email: info@drewtons.co.uk
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www.drewtons.co.uk
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Should you l ike to know about our ingredients , please 
speak to a member of the team.  

Due to the way our food is prepared, 
it is not possible to guarantee the absence 

of allergens in our products.  
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